
18—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 12, 1966
763.40; West Lampeter
Comm. Fair, $2,641,75; Assn,
of FPA, $1,182.44; 4-H De-
volopraenl Fund Committee,
$-’.OOO 00.

Dispersal to statewide
events included.

Pemisv h ania All-A'tnei lean
ll.V.iv Show 112 000 00;
IVniisjh ain.i Black it White
Shows '12,200 |2, Pennsjl-
v.uii.i Coopei .line Sheep and
At oo! (Iroweis Assn. 82.1(>5-12
12 Pemisv hama Grasslands
Cornu il. >2 622 10, Pennsvl-
v.niin Livestock Exposition,
112.000 00, Pennsjlvanid
Yoikshne Show $2.128 50,,
Pennsvlvania State Plowing
Contest, $2,00 1 27; North-
east Daily Cattle Shows 1L-
()22 30. Noi thwextern Penn-
svhania Livestock Associa-
tion, $2,82>5 00.

!• Foir Fund
(Continued fiom Pape 13)

600 more foi running colt
and 111 1 v races ami as much
ns jor other races and
lra< k .ind siahle expenses -

Onh i lie l.ime iilloi state
fans I'ke those at Allentown,
lllooni-b i) iand link ijitali-
Ikd tot the m.iMiiuim in
ineinuim i einihui seinent. it
was noted h\ Claim e \\

Funk diteitoi oi the litireati
of -Maiki'ts. iihnh shshuiseh
the tnml» Main ol the 4-tl
and FFA couth .utility
giouiis could not daiin the
maximum lor npeiating ex-
penses lictatise then costs
did not i each oi exceed a
total ot i>2 000

Of the total amount, coun-
ty and local fairs lecetied
$536,125 Statewide organi-
zations claimed $39,871. For
youth actmties which con- HAKE FARM MACHINERY
tnbuted to the improvement REPAIRS NOW
of Agncultuie and Agnbusi- Winter is an. excellent time
ness, 4-H groups received to spend m the farm shop.
$126,672 and PFA county- Repairs account for a large
wide groups were awarded portion of the total nnacihin-
s7l,s23. ery cost, so anything that

Disbursements 'in Lancaster can be d'one to keep repaid
County were $17,589 82 costs at a minimum Will
Bphrata Farmers Day Assn, mean m'oie profit in the
$3,047 7'5, Manheim Comm, farming business. It also re-
Farm Show, $3,010 23; New duces frustiation and time
Holland Fanners Day Assn., lost dunng the busy plant-

s-2.954 25, Southern Lancas- mg, cultivating, and harvest-
ter County Comm Fair, $2,- ing seasons ahead.

(ReubOUVER 1650
Row Crop Tractor with

J=*Kgreaterproductivity-
economy—

comfort! fl

• Greater power. High-torque gas, dieselor LP-gas
engines develop 65 pto observed hp—certified
toy Oliver!

• Ideal design. 3Vz tons of weight, distributed
ideally over long wheelbase produces greater
pull, less slip.

• New comfort. 3-position Tilt-o-scope steering
column... full hydraulic power steering... new
deluxe comfort seat. . . new easy-read gauges
including oil and amp.

• No-stop shifting. Hydra-Power Drive* cuts
speed steps up pull V 3 on the go ...12
forward speeds in all.

• New efficiency. Battery-saving alternator stand-
ard ... new dry-type air cleaner keeps abrasives
out of engine better.

• Tailored to need. New dual-speed pto* . . .

Hydra-lectric* implement control system . . .

choice of 3-pt. hitch or wide swinging drawbar.
*Speci«l equipment

Come in now and see the most dynamic tractor fleet
in historv. They’re all new and all Oliver!
N. G. Hershey & Son

Manheim
Farmersville

Equipment Co.
Ephrata, R. D 2

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.

CONSERVATION AT WORK IN LANCASTER COUNTY

CHECKING CROPLAND TERRACE LEVEL at this Strasburg area site are
county conservationist Wayne Maresch, left, and Ruben Keesee, conservationist,
USDA Soil Conservation Service. The ridge where Keesee is standing was later
planted to corn. ' SCS Photo

S GRASS WATERWAY was seeded in the Spring of 1965. Good fertility
and available irrigation water has enabled a good sod to be formed in a short
time. ' SCS Photo

We chose electric heat
because my

is a working
wife
wife

My wife is a working wife. I wanted her to have as little
housework and household worries as possible and so
we went electric. We wanted guaranteedtrouble-free con-
venience. You can’t beat electric heating for cleanliness
and automatic control.

We recommend that you go electric, too, !t’s the 1® heat.
IF YOU ARE BUILDING—TeII yourbuilder you want to be
modern, you want the best, you want electric heat. IF YOU
ABE REMODELING—CaII a Reddy Kilowatt Recommend-
ed Electric Home Heating Dealer for an estimate. He is
listed in the Yellow Pages under "Heating Contractors."


